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EFFECTIVENESS OF FERTILISERS

- Our experirnents show certain consistent dif{erences bet*,een
the three main group of fertilisers. Nitrogenous tertifisers neari"
always increase plant groMh, though in minv ca.es thev orodrrci
their full effect only when potash and phosphites are alsdsiropliedIt is not usually possible to say befoiehand whether these will be
necessary ornot ; soil analysis reveals the extreme cases of poverty
qgt often fails to show the requirements on ordinarv good farm;.
I he ellectiveness of potash and phosphate degrnds muih more on
sorl and season than does that of nitrogen; ln 1935 some of the
reslrcnses to potash were verv marked, while others $,ere not:
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Superphosphate was lesseffective than potash in lgAS. Manv exoeri_
ments show that potash or phosphaft can in certain se;son; be
omitted from the fertiliser withoui loss of crop. the necessarv food
belng !ak9n from the soil. But this process caanot be .onii"ueJ
indefiaitely; if phosphate or potash itarvation sets in lt seriousii:
reduces yields of important and expensive crops lile potatoei.
There may be times when the stored irp fertility irf tn" 

"oi.." t"
dravrn upon a-nd converted into casb,'but as i resular 

";;J;this may soon have undesirable effects. Now that ,6tatioii.i" 
"oiso strictly followed as before and Iarml.ard manure is less readih,

obtainable it becomes imponant to w;tch the manurine "i;*ii.and ensure that ample dressirgs are gir.en for full crops"a-nd {o'r
maintaining the productiveness oI the lind.

IIIECHANISED CULTIVATION OF GR{IN CROPS

_ Problems arising out of the mechanised cultivation of arable
land continue to receive attention. Both at Rothamsted ;J;i
Woburn deterioration of yield has followed from lons continuJ
grou'th oI cereals on the same land \^.here onh artifici;l fertiliser\
are used, but the yields have been better main6ined u,ith fa;;;;;
manure. On modern mechaaised farms and market e"rd"r,s. iittle
trr 

-no 
fa.rmyard manure is made a-nd therefore organic"manure must

either be broutht in from outside or more or le-ss dispensed wiih.
For cereal growing it is not l-et clear that this "dl ;aii; ;;;i:
much Ior a few years, and good yields have b€€n obtained with;;'r
tamyard manure by suitable additions of artilicial fertilisers hv
occasional fallows and clover Ie1's. For root crops, pot"tour..rnol.
beet, for market garden crops and in some circumitai.", 
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Ior clover and lucerne, farmyard manure has special beneficial
effects not easily obtained otherwise. Also on the lighter soils,
such as those on which mechanisation is likely to be practised, the
supply of organic manure is very important even for cereal growing.
Two methods are being tried for increasing the supply of organic
manure on the Iarm : green manuring and the return of straw to the
land. The former is an old device, but very uncertain il its operation-
The latter can be accomplished in various ways, several of which
are being studied :

(a) Straw is being rotted in heaps by addition of the necessary
nutrients for the micro-orgarisms ; this involves the difrculty of
adequately moistening the heap.

(D) Straw is spread over the ground and ploughed in, the neces-
sary arti ficial fertitisers beirg added either with the straw or later
when they are likely to be most effectively used by the following
crops. This method is being tried also at Sprowston on the farm of
the Norfolk Agricultural Station.

In the Fermentation Department much t'ort is done on the
rotting of straw and other vegetable products to produce a good
manure. This work continues to attract considerable attention,
and workers come from overseas to study the possibilities of products
available to them; an Indian v'orker, Dr. Acharya, has in 1935
been investigating the rotting of rice straw. Organic manures, so
far as they hal'e been tested, have, hor,l'ever, Iess fertfiser value
than the equivalent dressings oI inorganic ferti.lisers.

Neither at Rothamsted, Woburn, nor on Mr. Prout's farm at
Sawbridgeworth, were diseases or pests important, even after many
years o{ continuous wheat growing. But in 1936 complaints reached
us from mechanised farms of serious disease trouble even after
3 or 4 years only of wheat growing. Mr. Samuel fourd that the
trouble was due to Tale-all (Olhiobolus\ or to Fusarium. By a
curious coincidence, none oI the three classical continuous wheat
fields is liable to these diseases (though Ta-ke-all appeared at Woburn
near the end of the experiment), but the light chalky soils on which
mechanisation is developing are more susceptible to them. Mr.
Samuel is taking up this question in detail.

Faltowing is, howeler, very effective in restoring productive-
ness to land deteriorated by continuous cultivation, though it is
only temporarily beneficial. In general it makes a better Prepara-
tion for wheat than clover or temporary leys. Unfortunately,
Iallorting favours the Wheat bulb fly (Hylerytia cooretata), and at
the time of writing (May, 1936) the wheat crops sorvn after
the faUows of 1935 are looking worse than any on the farm as the
result of attacks by this insect, aggravated no doubt by heavy
losses of soil nitrates during the very wet winter. Methods of
control are being sought.

An important effect oI Iallowing is to keep down weeds arrd
Dr. Brenchley has spent much time in discovering the conditions
under which this is best done for the more imPortant species. Chemi-
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cal spraying methods are also being tried, and a series of experi-
ments has been started, with quite interesting results so far, on the
possibility of removing weeds from grassland by spray,ng.

SOIL CULTIVATION

The cultivation experiments have continued, and an extensive
series of observations on rotary cultivation is being worked up.

Soil ti.tth has been studied from the iield side in Dr. Keen's
cultivation experiments and from the laboratory side by him and
his assistants, Mr. Scott Blair, Mr. Cashen and Dr. E. W. Russell.
The esseatial point is to bring the soil into an aggregation of crunbs
and to prevent it falling into a state of dust. The actual changes
depend on the drying and re-\'etting of the soil and are brought
about largely by the weather, but the implements play a vital part
in putting the soil into such form that the weather can act. The
field experiments have shorm some of the differences between
rotary cultivation and the older methods. They are now being
extended to show how the soil moisture is affected by the various
cultivation processes : this work is diftcult because the Rothamsted
soil, by its stony nature, is not readily sampled, and no method of
estimating the moisture content itt silu is yet free from obiection.

The laboratory work has now reached a stage where the numer-
ous facts are fallirg into order. An important test oI value of any
new development is the extent to which it can be used. These
physical investigations have already proved of value to experts
concerned with such diverse industries as flour milJing and oil boring
apart Irom their use in agriculture.

MINOR ELEIIENTS IN PLANT NUTRITION

In 1923 Miss Warington proved definitely {or the first time that
a minute quantity of boron is essential for plant grorth, and this
result has already found applications in practice. Various crop
diseases prer-iously incurable have now been traced to a lack of
available boron; notably a heart rot in sugar beet and " Internal
cork " in apples in NewZealand, " Top rot " oI tobacco, and diseases
oI potatoes, tumips, tomatoes and other crops. These diseases
may occru even when compoulds oI boron occur in the soil, but
presumably the boron is unavailable, because they are cured by
addition of a small quanlit] of borax. The subject is being further
developed and several field experiments on sugar beet have been
started in affected areas in consultation with us.

It is knor:n that oats suIIer from shortage of manganese on
certain soil types, and the Iactors controlling the availability o{ the
manganese in soils are being studied.

Small amounts oI molybdenum salts are also shown to affect
plant growth considerably, causing, in some c.Lses, simulation of
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